<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nepal Red Cross Society</th>
<th>Mongolian Red Cross Society</th>
<th>Indonesian Red Cross Society</th>
<th>Philippine Red Cross</th>
<th>Korean Red Cross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experimental period</strong></td>
<td>April to September (6 months)</td>
<td>April to September (6 months)</td>
<td>April to September (6 months)</td>
<td>April to September (6 months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total of participants</strong></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key comments made by the participants</strong></td>
<td>&quot;A really interesting tool to learn how to handle an emergency situation&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Interesting&quot;, &quot;very practical and interactive&quot;, &quot;very realistic&quot;, &quot;fun way to learn&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Interesting&quot;, &quot;make the learning easier as it looks like you are in the situation&quot;, &quot;fun&quot;, &quot;innovative method&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Realistic&quot;, &quot;nice graphic designs&quot;, &quot;perfect for emergency practice&quot;, &quot;effective&quot;, &quot;fun and easy way to learn&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Difficulties** | ● Understanding the English content  
● Setting up VR tools | none | ● Setting up VR tools  
● Some people felt dizziness afterwards | ● Confusing controls (difficult to control the thumb stick)  
● Some people felt dizziness afterwards | ● Hygiene (since a lot of people wear the headsets)  
● Some elderly people felt dizziness afterwards |
| **What can be improved or added** | ● Need an English version of the Setup  
● Need a Nepali version of the games | ● Need to add more scenarios (earthquake, flood, first aid) | ● The scenario is too short, try to make it longer | ● Add difficulty levels  
● APDRC should make audio instructions  
● Add more scenarios, players, freedom of choice, rewards and punishments | ● Need to add more scenarios (earthquake, flood, first aid)  
● Need to improve controls |
| **APDRC response to the difficulties** | ● Created an English tutorial video that explains how to set up the VR tools step by step  
● Plan to create banners, information boards, flyers, etc.. to make the use of our VR tools easier | | | Purchased Hygiene masks to wear under the headsets |
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